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Visual art
YHAHTHEf;WEW

The guidingl
From blockbusters to local galleries, IO.I{N McDONALD assembles his greatest hits and memories.

T't very December, the S.H. Errrin Gallery
H rui.t a show called The Year in Ari,
I-l Uringing together the "greatest hits"
from the commercial galleries and alternative
spaces. The mgqt recent incarflation of this
pbpular survry'wtrich finished last weel left
me doubting my impressions of the past 12
months. In my min4 2005 seemed like a
vibrant year for art, but this was not reflected
in the SH. Ervin show Ttlere were strong
wqrks by established lgureq such as John
Firth-Smitir, Euan Macleod and Jan King,
and impressive contributions by emerging
artists such as Maria Kontis, Nigel Milsom,
Juliana Barruilin and Brett McMahon, but
certainly no surprises.

The only eyebrow.raisers were the omis-

ii:,HiJXititj- l'i1T1o,t"o;ti,:? r'fff maritirme rn*g&sr$n**
Aspden, who died earlier this year, and
James Gleeson, who is 90 years old and still
going strong. Margaret Olley might have had
a claim as well. with the publication of a
biograptry and shows in Sydney, Brisbane,
Newcastle, Lismore and Mornington Penin-
sular, she has had the year of her life.

The photograplry was especial$ weak and
gimmicky - a shame, in the same year that

.Bill Henson broke all box-office records for
." a photography exhibition at the Art Gallery

of NSW and the National. Galleq4of V.ictoria.
One could have put toge{her a more impress-
ive selection.with pictures taken by Fairfax
staff photographers, where there is no short-
age of talent and artistic ambition.

The outstanding painting at the S.H. Ervin
was probably Large Green Interior (Souvenir
de Ghent) by Peter Godwin, an artist who
has re-emerged after a couple of decades
in the wilderness. There is a
traditional quality to Godwin's
work, with its limited repertoire of
interiors and still lifeq but his
paintings have struck a chord
with local collectors.

Godwin's work has been
incubating for yea$, but he has
no profile; he shows with the
small-scale Defiance Gallery,
and there is no publicity
machine working on his
behalf. His is a iare case
where the art does all the

talking, x61 people seem to be listeniqg., How
long will'it take the public galleries to catch
up? If Bill Robinson's track record is any indi-
cation, they will wait until the prices have
become exorbitant.

One of this year's notable acquisitions by
the AGNSW was Elisabeth Cummings's
Arkaroota landscape, bought from,the $iion
des ;ilefus6f exhibition ,by curator qBarr.y'
Pearee ':after it ,had,, bee.n;;rqjected.rfrom. ttie
Wy.nr,re, Prize by tlie,,tcNsliv Trustees. This

several others that look like t]rc leftovers
from the Christmas sales.

In the area of Australian art, AGNSW
curators such as Pearce and Deborah
Edwards deserve a vote of confidence for
their conscientiousness, wtrich,'should not be
mistaken for conservaiism. Edwards's grand
project this year was the Margaret Preston
retrospective, which gave us the very last
word on this important artist. Serendipity
dictated that in 2005 we were,aho:able to
view retrospectives by Grace Cossiqgtpl
Smith and Jean Bellette, allbwing a unique
opportunity to compatre the achieraernents of ;

Australia s' leading women artists. It was
fascinating how tastes divided into Preston
and Cossington Smith camps.

Bellette, who was so admired by her
contemporaries, was disappointing. Her
references to classical mythology seemed

dated and rather constricied. Yei'ttrere was

shffiry, ry.,ris,*t fhe matie, '

enough in her show at the,S.H.:Er.vin
to suggest wlry she stood out from

,laffirrnative action is shown up by the
,fact that most of the exhibitions I
reviewed this year have been by

merit in that wo* toi
collection. I can't say

Not only hare the big retro-



{-ogarth .Galleries, or the bark painters from
laningrida, seen .in a d,azzting ,ho* ;i
rnnandale Galleries. The most senior of
hose arrists, John Mawurna.iut, was iivenhe unique honour of a retroipective ai-ttre
,inSggly Museum in Basel, Switzertand- I
ne Irrst tlme an Australian artist has
njoyed a full-scale survey in .onii"""ta
:urope. The exhibition travels to the
lprengel Museum in Hanover n.*t-r;. ;;
Lo Australian venue has ro f". "ii".h-.ake the show If nothing happenq ii,i, *iff
re a national shame and embarrassment.
It has been a relarivety quiet year foi-inter_

rational exhibirionq with the davara Munch
how at the Narional Gallery of Victoria and

Pissarro: The First Impressionist, still runnins
at the AGNSIU being the two most impressivE
events. The NGVs Dutch Masters was thu
most expensive import of 2ooi;b; ii;;;
show in which an almost arbitrary collection
of, Dutch paintings was enlivened bt;-h;;:
tul of masterworks. I look forward to the next
collaboration berween tt. NCV 

"na-rfr" 
a.ir?_

tng-agency An Exhibitions Australia - picasso
and Dora Maar - which promis., u rnoru
focused experience.

It is almost redundant to.say that the
annual hullabaloo about the arcfrmata prize
grew even more hysterical this year, desoite
the facr that John Olsen was one of ihe niost
obvious winners in recorded hisior.v ihe

Blg lmpresslons... fleft to rlght) a flgurehead
A.rkaroola landscape by Ellsaieth Cumminqs,
Nuguluringu by yannlma Tommy Watson.

other great popular art event was Sculpture
by the Sea, which continues to attract manv
thousands of yisitors to Bondi. r;ddh;;;'f
the usual mad scramble for sponlonfrir. 

--

Ricky Swallow flew the Australian^flas
with some distinction at the Venice Biennahl
The Museum of Contempo*t Ari-;;ai;-
covered painting (iort ob in this yearis
Primavera survey of young artists. The
Powerhouse Museum brought u,s Greek
Treasures; a roller-coaster ovelyiew of inter_
national design; and a brilliant survev of
Japanese fashion, which continues until
{ngary 29. The most astonishing exhibition
ot the year was at the Australian National
Maritime Museum: Les Genies ai ti wii,'i
collection of monumenral wooden ,.uiri"l"I
from the golden age of French n"*i-uto*.

The National portrait Gallery continu;d ils
charmed exisrence, with uniformtt-;;;A
T_sponlgs to its shows, and the allociti6n of
$76 million for a new building. By contrast,
the National Gallery of Australla remainea iithe doldrums. The new director, Ron
Radford, held us in suspense for 10 months
betore unveiling his ,,vision,, for the Gallerv-
which proved to be more fanfare thaii
substance. The one rabbit Radford puU.a *iof his hat was a proposal for isins tlre
government's Future Fund for public s6rvice
superannuation to buy multi-million dollar
parnrings by modernists such as Kandinsky,
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Blg impresslons .. . (left to right) a f lgurehead f rom the Les Genles de ta Mer exhlblfion;
A.rkaroolatandscapebyEilsa-bethcummlngs; unilileclbyaitiH"n-son;iidri"ng"r"
N ugulurlngu by Yannlma Tommy Watson.

other great popular art event was Sculpture
by the Sea, which continues to attract hany
thousands of visitors to Bondi, regardless of
the ugual mad scrarnble for rironEbisfrip. 

--

Ricky Swallow flew the Australian flas
with some distinction at the Venice Biennalel
The Museum of Contemporary Art redis-
covered painting (sort ofl in this year,s
Primavera survey of young artists: The
Powerhouse Museum brought us Greek
Treasures; a roller-coaster ovelview of inter-
national design; and a brilliant survey of
Japanese fashion, which continues until
January 29. The most astonishins exhibition
of the year was at the Atrstraliin National
Maritime Museum: Les Genies ile l.a Mer, a
collection oJ monumental wooden sculptuies
from the golden age of French r^.IA;t

The National Porrait Gallery continued ils
charmed existence, wittr unlformiv-iooa
responses to its shows, and the allocation of
$76 million for a new building. By contrast,
the National Gallery of Australia remained in
the doldrums. The new director, Ron
Radford, held us in suspense for tO monthi
before unveiling his '\diion" for the Gallerv.
which proved to be more fanfare tha-n
substance. The one rabbit Radford pulled out
of his hat was a proposal for irsing the
government's Future Fund for public service
superannuation to brry multi-million dollar
paintings by modernists such as lGndinsky,

Mondrian and Barnett Netuman. The onb
problem is that these pictures would hare t6
be flogged some day-to realise a profit on
the irwestment. The Minister for Finhnce and
Administration, Mck Minchih, !tro*.a *"i.
museological finesse than the NGA directol
when he canned the idea.

This made me think of a recent statement
by Mikhail Piotrovsky, the high.flying direc.tor of the Hermitage Museum-, who
threatened to ban loais to countri;s thar
hold works in lieu of unpaid international
debts. According to Piotrovsky governments
must learn to understand that "art is not a
commercial commodity''.

This is not to deny the strength of the arr
markeg merely to draw an inviolable distinc-
tion benveen worlis held in tmst by public
institutions, and those that are bou'ghi and
,sold by wealthy indMduals. If the govemmenr
had agreed to Radford's proposal about the
Future Fund, that line would have been
ciosted, with potentially dangerous conse.
quences. When we start totting up the rcsale
value of worla in our national coLlections wr
a1e purdng a price on our patrimony One o1
the qualities that ma}es art a special kind ol
commodity - and sends the ,*aJue of priiate
works soaring - is that tl* ,ery besi of n

11r]lot be exchanged for castr" Thanlduilli
2@5 worft go dovrn in art history as tk
year we sold the farm.


